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Local News In Brief

Mrs. D. D. Sandlin, local 
chairman of the Cane >r Drive, 
has expressed her sincere 
thanks to everyone who con
tributed to this cause. Mrs. 
Sandlin stated that the d ive 
netted more funds than was 
expected and considerably 
more than in the past and she 
is deeply grateful for your lib
eral response.

Clyde L o v e l l  of Clyde 
brought his mother. Mrs. Will 
Lovell, home last Friday af
ter a visit with her grand
daughters, Mrs. Connie Rob
inson and Mrs. Doyle Keith 
and their families of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morgan 
visited Henry Reed in the Ris
ing Star Hospital Saturday 
night.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Weaver last weekend 
were their sons, Harvey Lynn 
Weaver and family of San 
Angelo and Don Ray Weaver 
and family of Abilene.

A. A. Scott was in Brown- 
wood to attend funeral servic
es for his uncle, C. A. (Cull) 
Earp, 83, who passed away in 
a Brownwood Hospital on 
April 18. Burial was at Jen
kins Springs Cemetery. A 
niece of Mr. Earp was buried 
on the same day. Mr. Earp 
was also an uncle of Mrs. Ed
na Cartwright of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lovell, 
Mrs. Will Lovell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McDaniel and Wal
lace were Sum!*) d i n n e r  
guests of the Evell Allisons 
of Eastland honoring Mrs 
Bill Blown on her biithday.

Jimmy Greer, who is in the 
Army stationed »« Virginia, 
Larry drear «I .PueHlo,*Wto,,
Miss Betty Greer of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mr«T- J.m 
Douglas, Betty, Barbara find. 
Kay Millican u t-^  i ergiont 
were here ft  ;.;|eni.l gf^vesid ; 
rites for Paul Lovier of Dal
las. They also visited his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. ..i a e 
Greer. Mrs. Lovier returned 
to her home in Dallas Sunday 
after spending several days 
with her mother, Mrs. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bell 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Col
lin Campbell, last week and 
Mrs. Campbell returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beth
any of Moran visited relatives 
and friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Guy 
and son, Randy, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Wright of Lub
bock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Traylor 
were visiting in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver 
were in Antelope last Friday 
visiting their son, J. W. Wea
ver, and wife.

Announce “ng;g mont
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mathi- 

son of Bangs have announced 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Stewart, to 
Joe Lee Hall of B u f f  alo. 
Miss Stewart resides here 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. M. Barnett.

The prospective bridegrom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Hall of Buffalo.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, May 25, at 7 p. m. 
in the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Cates.

The bride-elect is a senior 
in Carbon High School. Her 
future husband is employed 
by Lone Star Gas Co. in Buf
falo.

Pleasant Hill Club 
Meets On April 19

The Pleasant Hill Home 
Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Har
ris on April 19. Mrs. Vergie 
Hale acting in the absence of 
the president, called the meet
ing to order.

Opening exercises were led 
by Mrs. Merle Camp! nil r>nd 
the devotional was brought 
by Mrs. Harris. Routine busi
ness was transacted during 
which time the club \ ted to 
give ten dollars to the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer vis
itor, met with the group and 
spoke on the work of the A- 
merican Cancer Soatety. A~
ew kw m lcin  Was held instead 
of recreation and 68 cancer 
dressings were finished The 
next meeting will be May 3 in 
the home of Mrs. Betty Tuck
er.

P r c s e nt were Me ;i mes 
Dora Schaefer, Ruth r̂ i King
ston, Betty Tucker, Ernest 
Schaefer, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Harris.

AUCTION REPORT
At the Eastland Livestock 

Auction Company’s ring a to
tal of 276 individuals sold 1041 
head of cattle, 250 head of 
hogs, and 100 sheep and goats 
last Tuesday. There were 85 
buyers present for the sale.

Prices were as follows: but
cher bulls 17 to 18.70 cents, 
butcher cows 14 to 16.50 
cents, canners and cutters 9 
to 13 cents, butcher calves 22 
to 24.40 cents, light weight 
stocker calves 28 to 34 cents, 
heavy weight stocker calves 
22 to 25.50 cents, pairs of 
cows and calves $160.00 to 
$225.00, butcher hogs 12 to 14 
cents, and sows 11.50 to 13 
cents.
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Mohs. Heppy Jackson, Trumar 
Bryant and Vtrn jacks^n. Mrs. 
Bobby Koe then led in pray a .

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read by Mrs. Archie Jack* 
sen. secretary, and Mrs. Mike 
Morgan gave the treasurers re
port. Prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Archie Jackson and the 
closing prayer wa9 given by Mrs. 
Mack StuLolt field.

Refreshment of congealed fruit 
pie topped with whipped cream, 
cueese filled Ritz crackets and 
iced tea were served to; Mines» 
Mike Morgan, W a d e  White, 
Wade Giark, Henry Hines, Char« 
les Morgan, Bobby Koe, Archie 
Jackson, Heppy Jackson, Vera 
Jackson, i ruman Bryant, Oulan 
Sandlin, Marvin Hale, Cullen Ro
gers, Men itt Dunn, Frank Stub- 
ole field and hostess, Mrs. Mack 
Stubblefield.
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Friday and Saturday

Specials
Kimbell Biscuits 2 for 15c
Folgers Coffee lb 03c
Pressed Ham lb 39c
Toll Korn Bacon lb 45c
Tide, Giant Size 75c

Gardrer Harris and family of 
Riesel visited their parents, Mrs. 
Willie Harris and Mr. and M il. 
John Wilson, last veekeni.
-----------------------------1--------- *--------
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Boxoffice opens 4:45 
12:45 every

Wednesday
Walt Disney’s 

‘ ’ MiracleOf The White 
Robert Taylor 
Adults 60c Discount

Sun. Mon. 
“ Critics 

Bob Hope

COUNTY 4-H CLUB YOUTHS 
ENTER DISTRICT CONTESTS

Eastland County 4-H’ers at
tended and participated in the 

. annual District Elimination 
Contest at Tarleton College in 
Stephenville last Saturday.

Some of those participating 
were: Nancy Mills and Joyce 
Casey of Carbon on Vegetable 
Preparation; Gorman Share 
the Fun composed of Bobby 
and Barbara Williams, Brenda 
Browder, Dwaine Snyder, Jim
my Warren and Conny Parks; 
Frank Claborn and Robert 
Harbin, of Eastland in Soil and 
Water Conservation; Ma r y  
Clark, Eastland and Kay Green 
of Cisco, Public Speaking; 
Reggie Underwood, Larry Bry
ant, Emmett Moiser, and Kicky 
Pack of Carbon in Rifle Shoot
ing; Royce Harris and David 
Boland of Scranton in Farm 
and Ranch Management and 
Linda Pharr and Rosa Boland 
of Scranton in Safety.

Winning honors at the con
test were the Junior Livestock 
Judging team, who placed sec
ond in the affair. The Junior

Livestock team is made up of 
Kathy and Eddie Kincaid, Lar
ry Gerrell and Tony Lawrence 
all of Eastland. Robert Kin- r‘ 
raid coached the Livestock 
team.

The Dairy Judging team also 
won second place team. This 
team was from Scranton and 
composed of Kenny McCulloch, 
Walt Wilkerson, Ed Stuart and 
Norris Starr. They were coach
ed by Don Jobe of Scranton.

Ruby Wende and Rodney 
llarrelson of Nimrod won sec
ond in the Senior Safety Divi- 
sin. They were cached by 
Robert Bell. Bobby and Tom
my Lee of Ci.ooo, coached by 
their mother, Mrs. Jimmy Lee 
and by Larry Milner, on their 
speaking won first in the Jun
ior Farm and Ranch Manage
ment demonstration.

According to Roger Black
mon, assistant county agricul
ture agent, all the 4-H’ers 
worked hard for this event and 
should be congratulated for 
their achievement.

Wheat Programs For 1964 
Listed By ASCS Office

Emmett Powell, office man
ager of the Eastland County 
Agricultural Stabilization Con
servation Service, said today 
that wheat growers will have 
a choice of two programs for 
1964.

He reported that the first 
program will limit production 
of wheat to market and export 
needs. This program would 
provide price support at an 
average of $2 per bushel for 

marketed. Also, 
the proposal 

payments for 
wheat acreage diverted to con
servation use. It would main
tain farmers’ income f r o m  
wheat at the average of re
cent years, Mr. Powell said.

The alternate p r o g r a m  
would provide no 1 i m its on 
productino or marketings, and 
— only to growers who stay 
within their allotment — price 
support at 50 percent of par
ity. about $1.20 per bushel.

For the individual farmer, 
Mr. Powell listed the follow
ing facts:

A “ yes”  vote by more than 
two-thirds of growers voting 
in a referendum to be held 
on May 21 will provide:

1. Price support at $2 per 
bushel — national average — 
for about 80 percent of the 
normal production on the farm 
acreage allotment. This will 
be “ certificated”  wheat.

2. All additional wheat, a- 
bove the 80 percent, produced 
on the farm allotment will be 
eligible for price support at 
the $1.30 per bushel. This is 
a price near the world price 
level and the current value of 
wheat as livestock feed.

Payment wili be offered for

acreage diverted below the 
farm base acreage, which will 
be the farm’s share of the 
former 55-million acre min
imum allotment. This pay - 
ment for each diverted acre 
will be 30 percent of the local 
price for certificate wheat.

Additional acreage — up to 
20 percent of the allotment, 
will be made at 50 percent 
of the local support rate for 
certificate wheat.

Advance payment on divert
ed acreage will be’ made at 
the time of the signup.

As in the past, producers 
who exceed their farm- acre
age allotment will be subject 
to marketing quote* penalties.

The program for ' ‘S m a l l  
Allotment”  Farms is as fol
lows :

Through the program for 
1964 and subsequent years, 
farms which grew wheat un
der the 15 acre rule will get 
an allotment based on their 
average acreage for 1 9 5 9, 
1960 and 1961.

Operators of these f a r m s  
who register their intention to 
participate will be eligible to 
vote in the referendum. If 
they participate, they will re
ceive marketing certificates 
and price support just as lar
ger producers do. They will 
also earn diversion payments. 
Entire farm allotments, up to 
a maximum of 15 acres, may 
be diverted at the 50 percent 
rate.

Operators of “ small allot - 
ment”  farms who do not wish 
to participate in the program 
may — without penalty — 
plant an acreage of w h e a t  
based on their 19S9, 1960 and

Continued on Inst pngs

DalTex Sweeps
*

Combination Bedder-Plaiter 
Williams Pattern All Sizes 
j  Also Cultivator Swoops 

And Other Farmers Hardware
Wt appreciate Your Business In This Department

Carbon Trading Campa»)
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"Browsing 
With Bev
Lingerie and hosiery are 

placed on sale in April, May, 
June, October or January.

Sales of boy’s clothing are 
held annualy in March, April 
and December, and m e n ’ s 
clothing, including «nits and 
coats, are also featured in an- 
nual sales in the same three 
months. Clearance sales for 
boys' clothing are held in June 
and January, and August and 
January are the popular 
months for clearance sales of 
men's suits and coats.

Generally, children's coat 
sales are held in August, with 
clearance sales set a f t e r  
Easter and in January for 
coats, and December and July 
for other children's wear. 
Annual sales for infant’ s wear 
a t« held in January, and 
clearance sales in April.

Advertising terms often pose

a problem to shoppers.
In the clothing field, here 

are some of the popular terms
used in advertising, along with 
definitions:

Former price — means the 
first price in the advertiser’s 
store.

Original price — is the puce 
before the temporary sale and 
the price to which the goods 
will revert after the sale.

Savings up to one-half — is 
not a full statement. To he 
meaningful, the minimum and 
maximum former s e l l i n g  
prices in the store should also 
be listed.

Made to sell for, price else
where and formerly sold at 
— and all similar terms are 
misleading.

Value and worth — used 
to express c mparative prices 
but should be avoided be
cause value is determined by 
the current buying power of 
the dollar and should not be 
confused with any previous 
price.
U.S. President born a citizen 
of this country.

actor Tires

:»c.
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SOMETHING NEW

Charcoal 
Broiled Steak
•  T-BONE ,  STEAK

Plus Baked Potato and Trimmings
This is in addition to the usual delicious Pit Bar- 1 
B-Q Beef, Chicken and Sausage Dinners that are 1 
so popular at our cafeteria. We also serve tie- I  
licious charcoal broiled burgers. ~

Come in Often —  The Eating is Always Good! 1

EUBANK'S CAFETERIA
Cisco, Texas

Complete stock of new famous eeiherlirg tractor tires. All nylon construction. FULL 
4 and 6 ply-not "rating'’ . 18 to 24 months written field hazard guarantee. Free 
mounting. Your anti-freeze trar.sfericd at ro  extra charge. Fail terms ordiscount 
for cash. We repair any size tractor tire or tube. Export workmanship. Reason* 
ablsDrices. Relinars available.

■say Sizts I n i  Hi-Tread l i d  Tractor first 15.00 Aid If

Jim Hortm Tire Service 
V o ir Selfcerliig Beeler

Eastland,  Texas,

Uncle Sam Expected To Take O ver 
*3  Million In Taxes From County

What part of the $43 billions 
that the Government expects 
to collect by April 15th via

personal income taxea wi l l  
come from residents of East- 
land County?

/

or BUYING 
A NEW HOME? ’,T r , r

There's no belter time than right not* 

while you're planning your new home— t : 

discover the wonderful benefits o' 

a Nameless quick recovery electric wef t 

heater. Besides the dependable hot 

vra'er supply you'll get, here are other 

reasons you II be glad you chose electric 

•*'-*T — High speed electric heating elements 

'  *  immersed in the water, heating it tnd 
'  tank. The tank is insulated all around 

- m  ” dirg the bottom—to prevent heat loss. 

i ’ r Z — Flamelese electric water hesttrg 

0m  you peace ot mind. No Name 

*  Moo M ,  no pilot light to worry about. [

YOU’LL WANT TO KNOW ABOUT THE ADVANTAGES OF A
F L A M E L E S S
E L E C T R IC

W ATER
H EA TER

;

0  it!

C L E M  — No by-products of combustion.

No unpleasant fumes. No flu* 

to accumulate soot. An electric water heater 

is ts clean «a in  electric light.

S ILEN T — No annoying start up or shut-off 

sounds. No noise at all whila water 

is being heated. A flameless electric 

water boater la completely ailsnt and ciralrei. 

INSTALLS ALMOST ANTW H EAt— Because 

a nameless alactrle water hortm needs no 

floe, A  can bo InrtalM  almost anywhere M t o  

house, d e n  to the point af greatert 

usa. This saves leng pipe n o i  aad warti 

tm to water e a rtk f t U M

V A  ABOUT OUR LOW RATS i

* T E X  A
• ■

-  - J »

Will it be more than It was 
last April, when local pay - 
ments of individual taxes, in
cluding the amounts p a i d  
through withholding taxes, 
added up to approximately $2.- 
978.000?

The size of the local contri
bution to the Federal coffers 
is based on income data and 
on an unofficial breakdown of 
Treasury Department figures, 
which give the receipts from 
the State of Texas.

They show that individual 
income taxes collected in the 
state last year came to $1,861,- 
000,000.

As a consequence, residents 
of Eastland County contribu
ted some 0.16 percent of the
state total.

Because income gains were 
recorded in most parts of the 
nation during the past year 
and because there were more 
people in jobs, despite the 
large number of unemployed, 
the Government looks for per
sonal tax payments to reach 
the $45 billion mark by April 
15th,

That will be close to $3 bill
ion more than was collected 
from individuals a year ago.

On the basis of tentative 
figures released on the earn
ings of Eastland County resi
dents in 1962, their current tax 
returns are expected to be 
nearly $3,103,000, an increase 
of $125,000.

What next year will bring 
depends on two big “ifa.”

One involves the state of 
the economy during the rest 
of. 1903. Should it improve to 
the degree contemplated by 
the President in his report to 
Congress, incomes would rise 
and tax receipts would go up

The other “ if”  concerns tax 
reduction. The present opinion 
in Washington is that there
will be some sort o f a cut__
not as large aa was recom
mended — but that it will not 
be effective until 1964.

At any rate, the Kennedy 
budget for the coming fiscal 
year calls for personal 
taxes of $49.3 billion, or $44 
billion more than thfk year.

On that basis, if wtx ■*!-»«< 
County continues carrying its 
present share o f the nation’s 
tax burden, its payments next 
year will have to be 9.5 per
cent larger than tbay art now,
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Air Conditioners
We have a lar^e stock r? ilir iionditiMen 

Cooler S:>ppfi£?, Pads and Connection? 
fllo Gift Items /or Metiers Day & 'ehoo! Gindi 

See Ifs '"or & Special Seep Freeze Offer$
tes

Issue Dates for 
Surplus Food Given

The next ¡«sue date for the 
hurplus Foods for R.sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go'min and Des- 
demonu is Tuesday, A!ay 14, 
arccrdirg to an announcement 
by J. W. Elder, Sr,administrator

h rtt fceptistCbnrek
Rev. B. R. Roe, Pastor

Sunday School lOriO a. at. 
H.U. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m

Training ITnion7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. as.
VV, M. U Monday 2 00 p. ra 
Piayfv ’neetincWed. 7:30 o.m

The English Channel lies be
tween Great Britain and Franc*»

I Trie Pony Express was known 
I as the marvel of the Sixties.

14 Inch to 24 Inch Pia> tei Sweep«, Pointed and 
Ready to Go or In the Rough Also Cultivator Sweeps 

Just Arrived flew Shipment Of

Lumber
See u$ for yjiir Building Materials aid 

thing in the Building line Free
any

See Us Today For Plui.ibiag 
Supplies and Service

Expert Ulor^mavship &  Reasonable

City Plimbiig
Frank Kirk S e rvic tu u  Phoat I t  4-5721

Gorman, Texas

k'ligginbotham Bros. & Co. 
Gorman, Texas

PAY BILLS BY CHECK

Phone numbers: Stor RE 4-5319 
Funeral Home II El-5336 or Rcl 2272

Lumber Yard RE 4-5419 
Nights RE 1-5836 or RE 4-5537

For Sale Laundry Servici Mëihodist ChlTCb
7OR SALE-Shoes, clothe s and 

many other items at bargain 
pricoo.—Crowder’s Trading 3hop, 
Ureckenridge rd.Av A &6th, ELcoj

Rev Norris Pritchard, pastor
Automatic coin o crated Sunday School 10:00 a. m

washns and dryers Morning Worship 11:00 am
open 24 hour* «very day Youth meeting 6:00 p. m.

WASH bits 20c per loao ‘ Kvenirg SprvTcp- 7:30 p.rr

NOTICE - Save up to 50 pci cent 
on renovating your old mattre: s 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
thev're Western-Lilt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding at Factory 1«* 
You prices. Western Mattress 
O .,  .San Angelo, Texas. Cali 2211 
Carbor, and leave addr«ss

DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load ̂  
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
matbir.es, 8 lbs $2.00

l’ rayer meeting 7 £0 d m. Wed 
Uev. Pritchard also preaches each 
Sunday at Fiat vjrh*t9:45 a m

It's so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your footwork You waste no time etaaiiag 

in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
thucr ch r  vll b m m  your cv icille i check glvee you

proof of payment. You And it easier to budget, because
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

first National Baek 
Member F 0 I C ¿orinan

LAUältSOäUf Variety Needs
Old Tip To- l if BM«. 

Eastland, Texas
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE in Gorman for all your 

Variety Store Neels

Used Cars

Barber Work
My Baiber Shop will be open 

every Monday and Saturday 
Your patronage is appreciated. 

Gene Butler

J W ANTED-Round oak table, 
an old organ and love seat. Mae 
Plowman. Eastland, Texas.

See us fer the best Used Car 
Buy In Tew»

Also expert mechanics in eur Shop 
Heed King Rioter Company

Eastland, Texas

Television Service
D. W. Whiteutol 

pail man from St< 
be in Carbon evc-i 
Friday and will a, 
business. All wod 
Leave word at Carl

, tele vi Ten re 
tenvi le. will t 
Tuesday and 

reciate your I 
guaranteed. | 
i Trading ( o

Ambulance
Sewice

Amana Freezers CI$M West
1104 Ave D

I
'taco, Texas,

A u ile h U  le y  er light
Higginbotham Funeral H e m

i d i l l i  ¡ its  It d i m  fic a
C t n t  it  m i  see these new 

Freezer; eoi R e i r h i r i t r i

I I I  Bry Cleagieg $2.00 
W e d e r LetS j j ZOe 
10 Mhaltt Or Vili ZOe

Day Phone Higginbotham Office RE4-5819 
Night phone RE4 6586 or5587 donnas,

dad Get Our Low Price«
Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental A  Meat Processing

We Fix B l nhieg!
i is mwnm
7 » »

A m b u la n c e  Service

7? . pM T& r i aj*  w l

We specialize i: 
and small appli 
appreciate your 

£el!ar 
O.

North of M

Air Conditioned ny Refrigeration

Godfrey Funeral Heme
Dial N I Z - Z I M  Cue*

1

i

/



CARBON MESSENGER KÁfey 2 1963

BrMt Cleri liatrii 
Shcwtr Men.

Thisentorilrl.of Carbon High, |x)4der 6tv, guji^  raeire
ar ara wj tj, <j,rect*  eetrcsta rtirg  !ow-School honored Mist 

Stewart, bride e!»ct ef Jce Lee 
Hall, M >noay evening with a 
miteellar.eoutihower in t' e Home 
Ec. Cottage from 7 to 9.
The refreshment table wa.-, laid 

la white and featured a mmature 
bride flanked on either side with 
pink rone hud». The guests were 
•erred on arrival refreshments oi 
white cake squares, punch, mints

Advert'teroint For Bid 
I Cacti and ounty Commissioners’

o irt wi! l r«* *ei v° h 1 u iti;l Mav 
16. 1963 for r.e-v M rack l'.’I •

rr fan, crankcase gun'd, h >■. d 
s'. le d«>ors, power.fchift tia isi-.ii 
sum, 1 5 ’ triple grouser t'ack , 
h> ir ii i track adjusters. I * cu* 
bi rd bucket, teeth 'n tmcl e ', 
not 1 ss than 100 H I’ , wespht not 
less than 24,800 lbs. liavt as 

I trade 055 Track Loader.
Court reserves the right to accept 

i or reject any or ail bids.and aaltfcd nuts.
hinny beautiful nnd useful gift* jahns ii. Jerry .Iordan, Anmta

i received by the hoaoree, ; Duncan, Patricia Craighead, Jane 
■wring m  hostess«« G am tt, Nelda Hogan and Mary 

Kaneey Benton, Sharon; Stephens.

fret | age
cat aceage. 

not be «11- 
support, vheat 
land diversion 
vote in the re

am provides that 
one-third of eli- 

«rs vote “ no”  in 
g quota referen- 
wili be no mar- 

s, no penalties for 
, no diversion pro
rice support only 

staying within 
>nt, at 50 percent 

about $1.20 per

FOR SALE apiece chrome din
ne: i t  suite, ¿ 4  bed with mattress 
and springe^iay tag washing ma
chine, 2-pieo« living room suite. 
Mrs. P. M . Montgomery, CarLon

Dixie 3ri#e-!n
•ii-way 80—!» m'. east oi Fasti;. <

Pox o.Tice opens 7:30 
First shown g 7:45 

Fox Office closes 9:30 
Admission 60c 

v'bil 'ren under 1? Fr«*i 
Each »*• ed. & | hurs are 

Bargain N'ghts - Adults 2;V 
Fri.-Fnt.

“ The £00 Spartans“
Hi, ha’ d Eg .n

Sun. Vcn Tues.
T he Ho/izontal Lieutenant" 

Jim Hut* n Paula Prentiss
Jack Carter

Wed.-l hur-nz.
“ The Firebrand'’

Kent Taylor List Mcntell

'J'v^rc!! Of Christ
Invites jou  to be our gnest'
\ heret c Bible is the only 8uide 
A'here the worship is Simp|e 

Sincere and Scriptural.
Where yn i are : I ways welcome 
V\ he t ycu can meet Christ en

His t«rme.
Where 'h .t L hristi.ms meet, 

lb • - m 10O0 a. i
Wors in ^«rvice 1190 a.-
Even ng 'O/si.p 6 3c p m. 

iravisCwluntJ, Mini-ter

WILL 1 l Y or trade for your
Pigg.t ! ark or coins of «ny de- 
non.in. z:t n. Henry Collins,Car
bon.

I==
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ATTENTION PEANUT GROWERS
WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS OF SELECT HIGH QUALITY

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
. . .  READY FOR PLANTING!

• All our seed are selected from hand-picked graded No. 1 Farmers 
Stock peanuts of the 1962 crop.

• We offer Seed in Large. Medium and
Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes

• All seed are Graded for Uniformity.

All seed are produced from hish grade, well matured farmers stock peanuts 
purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company, properly selected for Seed 
purposes and stored during the buying season. Each bag of Seed peanuts bears 
a State tag, showing excellent gtrmination results.

ALL SEED TREATED COMPLETELY DUST FREE METHOD
We offer both CERTIFIED and COMMON Seed as follows:

CERTIFIED SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY—Produced from REGIS
TERED Argentine Seed planted 1962 erop. The Spanish Type Argentine Variety 
has by ALL AUTHENTIC record available, over a period of the last five years, 
the most outstanding product.on performance records, with highest yields and 
grade in the State o i Oklahoma, o r  of any and/or A  1.1. variotiaa of Spanbk Tyne 
Peanuts planted and grown in Oklahoma. The Argentine Variety has by ALL 
AUTHENTIC record in the Slate of Texas, a performance production record, 
inelud.r.g yields and grades second to NONE. Wc have a good supply of these 
excellent Certified Spanish T. pe Argentine Variety.
>Ve invite you to investigate and secure these performance records from ALL 
RELIABLE sources available and determine by comparison the merits of the 
Argentine Variety based on records of the different varieties from which you 
may «elect.

WE OFFER:
The STARR VARIETY N'on-Certified—Another outstanding performer.
We have a limited supply of the various sixes of this outstanding variety. 
This variety has for the past two years indicated great possibilities. Should 
you desire this variety, we recommend that you book your seed before the 
supply is exhausted. These Starr Variety Seed are all produced from CERTI
FIED Starr Seed planted 1962 crop.

WE OFFER:
SPANTEX VARIETY Non-Certified—produced from Certified Spantex Seed 
planted for the 1962 erop.
We have a good supply of hand selected, exceptionally high grade Spantex 
Variety Spanish Type Peanut Seed.

WE OFFER:
SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY Seed—selected and handpicked for 
seed purposes from the very best quality and highest grade fanners stock avail
able in Oklahoma 1962 crop.

WE OFFER:
COMMON SPANISH Type Seed—selected and hand picked for seed purposes 
from the very best quality and highest grade farmers stock available in 
Oklahoma and Texas 1962 crop.

All of our seed will bear a STATE Germination Tag.
©■r seed are now ready for your inspection and available for your nee*.

P U N T  T O P P E R  B R A N

PEANUT SEEl
FOR BEST RESULTS!

M . C ,  A b ie s  L o c a l  D e l i a «

DURHAM 
PEANUT CO. I

Ü
I

COMANCHE, TEXAS ■ -
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Rot’ ce
S^e us fo • pood prices on tod & 

reels, puns, c'ocks, watches, etc. 
Velcar n o.ie> on item o f  va'u* 

M A' k’S PAY N <liOP 
At the lie«! L’ght In ( i co

ShowTen!
In Carbnn 

Thurday & Friday
Beaulah, the Wretling Boar . . .  
Challenge* all com ers... Dog' 
\cts... Acrobatics on Bar- Folk 
Dancii k ...M agic — 1 L hour* 
Adults 50c Ail Children 25: j 

Touighi & Fridiy 8 p. m.

Fresh Vegetables
^e o ir  rge selection of fruii* 

t i l - . « „ «u ntawti l* times. A bo
onion a -1 tomato p’ams. If it’«
fre<h veritable.« we have them
at a 1 times,

A -o Tyler ro e bushes direct
fr>m Tyler.

iiubanks & Sons
112 .We. D. Cisco, Tex.

hr S A LE
Fertilizer, Feunut Seed and

Field S.:d.
M. C. Abies, Carbon, Texaa

Sam*} Radio £t*d
TV Sho  ̂ I

Is now open :n the old Y ¡mbit 
.iarber shop I uilding. Ten years 
experience on Ila-.io and FV ,e- 
p a  r. /t i l  w o rk  p u a r u n lt e d .  24
hour service. Bay u* a visit 

Sam W. Wilson

Washing &  Greaiiig
t t'tsrs to fit any Tractor

M  Pos y Service Statisi
First Stati n on right as you 

en'.c. (T o  . m  Rising $tar hi-wy

CARBON MESSENGER 
L’atr.i Thursday at Carbon 

La- i ma County Texa«
..« red as .-«road cUe«« matter at 

.n« 1 os* OH ice at arltoo, Taxe” 
-s un ii r i..e act of C* n_>reea 

f 'srcb 1879
' MJ. i 'ih ü .h g f

»üben in &c.'ä2n
ü ii Invito you t 3 vh u  j * ioi anything 

from A cup ot Coffee to Fa il bourse meal
Yau Are Always Welccire

Brown Jug Gale
Gormcm, Texas

Mothers Day 3rd Graduation 
Gifts Of All Kinds, Large Selection

Hendersons
Variety
Gorman, Texas

Lawn
Ul e 
Kew

lbs
Eastland


